Session 11

WG21 Meeting Accomplishments and Next Steps
Accomplishments

Reviewed WG activities since 2020 mid-year meeting
• Innovations: break out sessions, polls, partner presentations

Updates from Work Groups
• Mental Health and Psychosocial
• Environment and Participation
• Age Adjustment
• Child Functioning – CFM-TV informational meeting and other experiences / applications
• Administrative Records – Other experiences / applications

Updates from Regional Disability Statistics Groups
Accomplishments

Shared experiences using the WG tools in:
• School contexts (CFM-TV) – UNICEF, Humanity & Inclusion
• Administrative records – South Africa, Costa Rica, Rwanda
• Humanitarian contexts – UNHCR, Education Cannot Wait
• Censuses – WG membership by region

Partner Presentations
• Statistics programs in the Arab countries and stand-alone disability surveys – UN ESCWA
• Partnerships for capacity in building and increasing quality of disability data – CBM Global Disability Inclusion, Disabled People’s International, Stakeholder Group of PWD
Accomplishments

Launch of Global Report on Children with Disabilities and Centre of Excellence on Data for Children with Disabilities

- The launch event featured keynote statements, presentations of the report’s key findings
- The Centre’s activities and goals were shared, and a dialogue among stakeholders took place on promoting the rights of children with disabilities through inclusive data
Next Steps

Work Groups:

- Share psychosocial test questions, if possible
- Members to send examples of questions on transportation to WGS
- Finalize development of guidance on age-adjustment
- Continue to facilitate CFM-TV experience sharing
  - Develop guidance on evaluation of CFM-TV
- Determine role of WG in disability survey development including the formation of a work group on disability surveys
- Determine role of WG in addressing the use of WG tools in humanitarian context including the development of a guidance document on use of WG tools in humanitarian contexts.

Regional Groups:

- Continue to make progress in advancing each groups work plan
Poll #4